LNOB Policy Priorities and Data Sources Exercise
Key considerations to develop a data disaggregation strategy for SDGs
Key considerations to have a holiday plan

- People
  - Spouse
  - Children
  - Friends
  - Family
  - Stakeholders

- Resources
  - Funding
  - Time
  - Leisure
  - Culture
  - Sport

- Environment
  - Weather
  - Safety

- Priorities
  - Work
  - Family

- Coordination and arrangements
Key considerations to develop a data disaggregation strategy for SDGs

Resources
- National context
- Vulnerable groups
- Policy priorities
- Policy makers
- NSO
- Ministries
- People

Coordination
- Surveys
- Admin
- Others
- Institutional arrangement
- Data sources
- Coordination

Environment
- Funding
- Technical
- Human resources

Political Support
- Legal framework

Methodological and Technical Issues
- METHODOLOGICAL
- AND TECHNICAL
- ISSUES
Exercise: Pick one vulnerable group

• Youth
• Women and girls
• Migrants
• Older Persons
• Rural Population
• Urban Population